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Andrews McMeel Publishing . Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Big Nate: Thunka,
Thunka, Thunka, Lincoln Peirce, There's never a dull moment with Nate Wrig ht in the picture.
Whether g etting caug ht playing table football in the library or raiding the teachers' loung e,
Nate's antics are always hilarious and detention worthy! Nate Wrig ht has it pretty roug h. His
neig hbor's loyal but loony dog Spitsy befriends a cat, Nate's baseball team has just been
named the "Cream Puffs," and he has to stay out of detention for a whole week unless he wants
to lose a bet to know-it-all Gina and be her personal slave for an entire day! What's a sixth
g rader to do?? Not Coach John's wind sprints. Thunka, thunka, thunka, that's what! Nate puts a
plastic bottle to his head and thunks his way past bullies, his arch nemesis/social studies
teacher Mrs. Godfrey, and Kim Cressly-a g irl with a big crush and an even big g er g rip. Nate and
best pals Francis and Teddy blow off some steam in this latest Big Nate collection Thunka,
Thunka, Thunka.
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R e vie ws
This written ebook is g reat. I was able to comprehended every little thing using this written e publication. I am very happy to tell you that this is the
finest ebook i have g o throug h during my individual existence and could be he g reatest ebook for possibly.
-- Simo ne Go ye tte II
These types of publication is the ideal ebook readily available. It can be loaded with wisdom and knowledg e Its been developed in an extremely
simple way and it is just following i finished reading throug h this publication in which actually altered me, affect the way i believe.
-- Ms . Lura Je nkins
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